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Read Bster's letter from Pinewood
In this issue.1

Mrs. H. C. Ingram of Sumter, is in
Manmng visiting relatives.
Mrs. T. E. Wilson of Darlington, is

here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Briggs.
The friends of Mr. S. J. McFaddin,

oftheFork. willbe pained to learn of4
his severe ile.
There will probably be a county Sun-s

day school convention in Manning about
the middle of July.
The Forei.n MIssionary Society of the

Methodist church will meet Friday af-1
ternoon at five o'clock.
A series of ballgames wifllbeplayed

here tomorrow and Friday, betweens
Sumter and Manning teams.a

Mrs. W. H. Trescott., of Charleston,,
Is in Manning visiting the family of
her brother, Mr. J. M. Bradham-.
Mrs. M. C. Alexander and Master

Henry Marion Smith from Charlotte,
N. C.. are visiting their brother, Mr. G.
ML. Smith.4
Remember the musical in the graded

school building next Friday evening.
A pleasnt evening is promised to the
lovers of good music.

Mrs. Clarence Meiand children are
in Lee county this week visiting rela- t

tives and friends at St. Charles, Bishop.'
yille and Sprmng Hill.

Miss Itasca Turberille, who holds as
position in the dry goods department.
of the Louis Levi store, is off on a vaca-
tion at her old homne in Turbeville.
Knights of Pythias Lodge at Pine-

wood have changed their hour of meet-
ing to 6 o'clock in the afternoon. first:3
Wednesday in each month, for summer.r

Consitency is an unknown quality
to some who are possessed of a grouch.
They will resort to any means and con-
sort with all kind of charactors to grat-
Ify that grouch.
The base ball boys, after paying ex-

penses, received1 from their ice cream
festival nearly $12, which will insure
them the expense of one game of ball
with a nearby team.

Rev. Samuel 0. Cantey of Batesbure,
is at Summerton visiting his parents.
Mr. Cantey has recently ben operated
on for appendicitis, aahe is now at
"Dad's" house recuperating.
Married June 23ad by Rev. Mr. True-

luck, at the home of the bride's father
near Bethel, Miss Suie Burgess and
Mr. David E. Cole of Seloe. The brideI
is the daughter of Mr. G. W. Burgess.t

The storm which passed over the New;
Zion section Tuesday of last week had1
in it considerable hail, striking the
tobacco crop of Mr. Leon McFaddin,
destroying about three-fourths of his

Dlied near Foreston last Sunday, Mrs.
M!. M, Roberts, wife of Mr. W. P.1
Roberts, aged about 60 years. The<
funeral took place at Liberty church
Monday. Rev. S.F. Parker cooductedi
the service.

The trustees of the Paxville graded
school have elee'ed forthe ensuing term,
Mr. J. D. Gritfhi. of Saluda as Principal,
Miss Adele Dunbar of Newberry. Miss
Beulah Phillips of Marion and Miss<
Bessie Corbett of Paxville as teachers.<
Died at Pinewood last night. Mr. A.,

L. Burkcett. aged about 57 years. The
funeral took place this afternoon at Cal-j
vary church. The deceased had been ill
with pnumonia a short time. H~e was
enaed in the furniture business as.
Pinewood.

The crop of lower house candidates'
is not increased so far this week, but
we are informed there will be at least
two more candidates for this place and
that there may be candidates for some
of the county offhces, aside from the
incumbents.

Messrs. T. F. Coffey, Phonso Rigby
and Ike A: >elt are touring the country
in a Regal 'machine. They left hoce
Monday. for Sumter, Darling..,i Tim-
monsv'lle, Hartsville and other points
nort4. If they have luck they will
get back about Friday.
The Philathea Class had present at!

its meeting Sunday morning twenty'
members, we would be glad to see our
class grrow in membership and inaerest:
all members are urged to try and get
others to join us. We, that try to at-
tend regularly. tind the meetings~ enter-
eatnn and nprable.i P. H.

There is :n hits issue the card of Mr
A. P. Burgess. eandidatz! for re-electio,
?he otice of county Auditor. Mr. Bar
gess is the present incumbent, and hi;
friends ali over the -ounty will be pleas
ed to see that he ha,. consented to be
come a candidate for the olice again.
There are some of our readers wha

can help make the county newspapel
of greater interest to their communitie
if they will spare a few minutes eact
week to write for the paper a newt
item from their section. come, let Li

have a nice news letter from everN

post office in Clarendon

Next Fridav i, the :ixedi for the exe-

cution of Willie ilethune for the mur-

der of Mr. G. 1'. M iw'. We are told
that those who have been to see him
say he does not show anv signs ol
mental worry over hi. approaching
death, acu if he realizes his conditioc
he has not made it known to them.
other than to have said when asked.
that he was not prepared to die.

Mrs. F. J. McFaddin and he: daugh-
ters. Misses Minnie and Sue. left last
Wednesday for Clyde. N. C.. where M iss
Minnie McFaddin has opened up a sum-

mer hotel. Miss McFaddin has had sev-
eral years experience at entertaining
summer boarders, and she now has a

commodious bouse with splendid com-

forts where she will be pleased to see
those from this section who want to take
a rest.

The crov reports from this State show
considerable falling off on account

of excessive rains in certain localities,
but with it all we believe that with
favorable seasons from now on this
State will have as good a yield as here-
tofore. Tne prospects are not at all
discouraging, and when it is considered
that the prices must be high for every-
hinz grown on the farm the hope is
for a prosperous year.

It is a pity some men are not candt-
aates all of the time. If they were,
,bey would not hold bacic their fond-
aess for the people unLti some special
>ccasion when they are seeking votes,
but would be the same today and to-
morrow to all of the people they are

professing such a fondness for now, and
who, before they entered the political
trena, they would almost run over, as
f they were unworthy of notice. or too

>usy to bother with

A party of young folks left here last
rhursday to take in the festivities at
umter. and no doubt had they reach-
)d their destination they would have
njoyed themselves, as it was, the
achine they road in got stuck in a

>ranch near Broedon's and the party
>ecame wanderers in a strance land.
Fortunately a kind-hearted lady living
tear took them in and gave them food.
d consolation. Any of the wrecked

mrty can be addressed as "stick-in-the-
nud" without becoming offended.

They are going to have a yOLg men's
;ristian Association b.dding In Sum-
er costing $35.000. Among the enthu-
iastic workers to raise this fund and to
ontribute liberally are the Jews of that

ity. It is indeed a splendid and a broad
jpirit when Jew and Gentile work hand
n hand for the common uplift. How
nuch more beautiful is this exemplifi-
:ation of real religion, than the con-

emptible narrowness manifested by
hose who can see no good in others.

There will be a musical at tue school
uditorium next Friday night given by
rs. L. A. Cooper and her sister, Miss
lattie Dew, assisted by her children,
largareuite and Lawrence. This
amily are good musicians and they
ill give to those who attend a treat.
eneral admission, 35 cents. Mrs.
ooper is a musician of note, having
udied musie under artists, and before
er marriage she devoted her talent to
he work of a concert pianist.
Mrs D. M. Bradham., accompanied
yMrs. S. R. Cole, left Manning Moo-

ay morning in a (Ca-allac automobile
ao-Black Mountain. N. C. The car is
eing driven by Mr. Joe Bell and his
on Joseph went with the party to run
livery auto in the mountains. The
~arty will have a nice trip if the
reather is good. It is said the scenery
etween here and their destination is

st beautiful, the roads as a rule
food, and all along the road there are
tice people where they can stop to rest.

Any owner of an automobile in Clar-
ndon will receive an invitation to the
~harleston Good R'sads Rally which
omes off in Charleston on July 12th,
he will write a card to Hon James
:osgrove, Secretary at Charleston, .iet-
ing him know that he has a machine.
E'he good road0 zenvention is anxious
have and entertain as many autoists

s will go tce Charleston, and the only
ray tney can ascertain who automobile
wners are, i to have them know the'
cretary.
Do not fail to read the new advertise-
nen: of D. M. Bradham & Son who are
elling the famous Cadillac, Buick and
rush automobiles, This concern are
here with the goods and they can sell
ou either a Cadillac, Buickor a Brush
-ight out of stock. They are always
rifling to demonstrate the running er.-
~acity of their cars, and those in-
erested in the purchase of a snac-hine
till be able to secure as good results
rom D M. Bradham&Son as they can
et from the factory where the machin-
s are built.

Manning has again voted an addi-
.ional 2 mill tax for school purposes.
rheelection took olace last Thursday,
ndit was a foregone conclusion that

he additional levy would be authorized,
herefore very little interest was mani-
ested, some of those who advocated
.heincreased tax were so sanguine
.hatthey did not even take the tronue
o vote. ~There were 43 votes polled,
9 for the additional two mills and fou'e
otes against. With this .added two
nills it is hoped that the trustees will
ave sulticient money to run the school
he full term of nine months.

We note that the government has
Lade a ruling which busins n:en
should take snecial notice of and exer-
:ise more care lest they run up against
IncleSamspostal regulations. A great
anv business mem to save postage.
nake typewritten copies of letters and
.endthem out at the reduced rate of
ostage, the same as circulars. but this
anno: be done lawfully. Then there
s another practice with some b-isiness
nen, they send out reminders for money
postaid cards: this is also against the

Lawr.nd part'as doing this not only
iolate the law, but they lay themselves
iable to damages.

Ben Pleasants, the old body servant
f the late Governor John L. Manning,
lied at Millford suddenly, near Pine-
wood yesterdav. "Daddy Ben" was a
ery old man, 'probably in the nineties.
,fremarkable intelligence, having been

nclose contact with polite society all of
tislife, and also having travelled with
:heGovernor and his family in the days
f long ago. He had a splendid memnory.
ndwas a good conversationalist. His
ecollecions of the great men of the
pastwas mndeed interesting, lHe was a
faithful servant and esteemed by the
white people generally. His death re-
noves one of the old land marks.

The gadfly in politics these days is
notso prosperous as in the days when
thepeople were less informed. These
estiferous creatures can be moral
lepers, do such things as preclude them
fromhonest society, yet when election
times come they are always in evidence

toissue from their tongues the slime of
laer. The people soon learn who

these creatures are, and they have a
hearty contempt for them. The listen-
ingear may be given to these gaddlys,
but the listener only goes away more
firmly convinced that some men should

be roud of the enemies they have
made. Cuttletis.h do nct thrive in clear
water, neither do these gaatl!v thrive
e onecy

Land prospectors from other counties
are continuinz to look Clarendonwards.
The- lan&d- iu this county ar' ai good as
they are in any county in the State, the
only thing they iaci is high cultivation,
of course it takes money to bring lands
into a high state of cultivation. and this
must be considered when people from
elsewhere come here to buy. We can-
not expect to get the prices which pre-
vail in Marlboro. because our lands are

not up to thatstandard. but if Clarendon
hopes to invite responsible people here
there should not be any attempt made
to take the land prices of other couities
-as a criterion to lix prices by.

.\!k him when lie comfes t4 see you.
how much he is getting for hisservices?
.\so ask him if he d:ies not think you

are as well qualified to judge of the
timnessof a candidate as he? Ask him
too, why it was that he did not find his
objections to the candidate he is fight-
ing before now? Also ask him to back
up his stabs in the back by the records.
as every act of a representative is re-

corded. that is nearly all of them are:
occassionallv a vote is taken on vnim-
portant matters for which no record is
asked for. We think ii utter presump-
tion in any man going around tlvblow-
inag a candidate he happens not to
favor: it is all right for him to be op-
posed to the mao. but it is dirty politics
to be enleavoring to poison the nnds
of the people with false statements.
Every man has a full right to vote as

he pleases. and the same right to
espouse the cause of his choice, but he
has no right to attempt deception.
The State Board of Health is trying

to teach the public some lessons in
cleanliness as a means to health. Flies
are due to tilth and mosquitoes. to a

very large extent, to carelessness. The
board emphasizes the fact that flies
mean filth somewhere on your own

place as flies never roam far away from
home. Mosquitoes are responsible for
a large part of the spread of disease,
carrying germs from one person they
have bitten and poisoning the blood of
another. This has long since ceased to
be a theorv. Think of it. You can sit
on your own porch and are bitten by
these pests and innocuiated with the
diseases other people have and which
you never would have had, in all pro-
babilitv. but for them. Weeds and
and standing water are the breeding
places of the mosquito. We have plenty
of hatcheries in our town. Our streets
are a grand hatchery and our yards
and gardens are as good as the most
particular mosquito could desire. This
is a serious matter. Disease and death
is the penalty for carelessness and filth.
-Like City News.
How often is it that the word "friend"

is not. understood, in its true meaning.
The man who loans you money at a rate
of interest is not a friend any more so
than the one who sells you goods for a

profit. The man who was at one time
associated with you anywhere, is not
your friend. because that association
'would not have been, had it not been to
the man's personal interest: hence he
was with you because it bettered his con-
dition. The banker who lends you mon-

ey with endorsement or other security,
is not your friend. He is in that sort of
business for what he can make out of it,
and did misfortune overtake you that
banker would demand what you promis-
ed to pay: it would have (o come, eit her
out of you, or from your friend who un-
sel5shly risked his own to accommodate
you with his endorsement. or out of the
security you gave, even if it is the shel-
ter from over the heads of your wife and
children. The man who is your friend
is the one who you can go to when in
trouble or in need, and without any
profit to himself comes to your rescue.
He is indeed a friend, while the other
man is making of you a barter. So do
not let the word "friend" get confused
with the ordinary relationship which
exists in everyday business, wazere it is
the pound of flesh that is demaaded, in-
stead of the boon which comes from an
unselfish bearttohbeloonein need. Then
it is the truism,. "a friend in need, is a
friend indeed," applies.

No aging Friday.
The execution of Willie Bethune

which was to have taKen place Friday
has been postponed pending an appeal
to the supreme court. J. H. Clifton,
Esq., of Sumter cent before Judge 11em-
mincer at Sumter yesteraay and the
Judgre signed the following order:
"Notice of appeal to the Supreme

Court of this State from the judgment
in the above stated case, pronounced on
Wednesday, the 8th day of June, 1910,
in the Court of General Sessions for
Clarendon County, South Carolina, hav-
ig been duly given and service thereof

accepted by the Solicitor of the Third
Circuit, and the time within which to
perfect the appeal to the Supreme Court
in said case not having yet expired, it
is on motion of John H. Clifton, Esq..
attorney for defendant-appellant, order-
ed that the execution of the defandant-
appellant heretofore assigned for Fri-
day, July 1st., 1910, be and the samne is
hereby ordered stayed until the appeal
in the above stated case shall be finally
disposed of. and that a copy of this or-
der be served upon the Sheriff of Clar-
endon County, South Carolina."

They Need the Money.
At the recent meeting of the county
Democratic executive committee a re-
quest was made that the candidates
contribute $100 into the committee's
treasury for campaign exnenses, but
with the understanding the losing can-
didae shall have his money returned
to him. As we understand it. the
county executive committee has no
right to assess congressional candi-
dates, who are assessed by the State
comittee, and for that reasoni the
the county committee put their assess-
ment In the shape of a request. Just
what the object was in the condition
that the losing candidate have his
money refunded we do not nnderstand.
Why not make this request and condi-
tion'to the Staea well as th-~ congres-
sional candidates if the money is needed?
Were this plan tobecomne the custom in
the future, then the campaigns would in-
deed be very bad. because there would
be no risk to take and some men who
had agrouch would make the campaigns
exceedingly unpleasant. it is our
judgment that all who take the chances
for the sufferages of the people should
be governed by the rules of the party.

Very Low Rate Excursion to Jacksonville and
Tampa. Florida.

From points in Eastern North and
South Carolina, the Atlantic Coast Line
will sell, on Tuesday July 12, round trip
tickets, at very low rates, to Jackson-
ville and Tampa, Florida.
Tickets will be sold for all trains on

that day, limited to return, to reach or-
Iiginal starting point, on or before Tues-
day July 19. 1910. The round trip fares
from MIanning will be $6.00 to Jackson-
ville and $8.00 to Tampa, with corres-
ponding low rates from other points in
the radius named.
For folders. schedule and further in-

formation call on HI. D. Clark. ticket
agent, Atlantic Cost Line. M\anning, or
write to T. C. White, General Passen-
ger Agent.
W. J1. Craig, Passenger Trraftic Mlanag-
er. Wilmington, N. ('.

OneEind of Boys-
iovs with hats on the back of their

head" and long hair hanging down over
Itheir foreheads and cigaretts and very
smutty stories in tneir foul moths are
cheaper than old worn out work horses.
Nobody wants them at any price. Men
don't 'employ them and sensible girls
won't marry them. They are not worth
their keeping to anybody, and it is not
likelv 'dhat they will be able to keelp
themselves. If anybody should happen
to read :his who answers to above de-
scription, let him take a look at him-
self and jump in a well and say: "Here

.oe nothing.""..gefield Chron'ele.

It,:..Autooie Laws.
1-t sei, to be the impreszion of mns

peol- that they can operate thr-ir car
as fast they want to once out of the cit;
lmiLs. but this is a mistake. Followin:
are a few interestirg hits of law fron
the acts of the general assembly:
-No person shall operate a moto

vehicle on a public highway at a ratA
of speed greater than is reasonable an<

proper at the time and place havin:
due regard to the traffic and use of the
highways as its condition or so as u4

endanger the life, limb or property o

any person or in any event at a greatei
rate than 15 mile, an hour."

--'pn ap))roaching a cro-.-ing
bridgre. steep decent or a curve a per
son shall have his machine under con
trl and operate it at a rate of spee<
not greater than six miles an hour. ant

in no event greater than is reasonaba
(and proper having due regard to con
ditions."

-Th-4 drIver of a motoer vehicle shal
give notice by blowing a horn, bell oi
otherwise so as not to frighten th<
animals and to use precaution to insurf
the safety of persons and property. I1
is also necessary to bring the car to a

stop if it is seen that the horses ar
frightened.'

"It is necessary to stop the car at v

signal from one who is in the highway
and who is driving a wild animal. The
raising of a hand may be considered a
signal to stop. J! is also necessary t<
remain stationary until such an animal
could be removed. It. is necessarv foi
an automobilist to give the rigbt o
way to the driver of a horse or mule
and he shall go to the right of the ruad.'

--Violau.rs of these acts shall be fined
from $10 to$10k or imprisoned not more
than 30 days.

Before operating a car in any county
it is necessary to secure from the Clerk
of court a certificate saying which i
numbered and this number must be
placed on the back of the car. The own.
er's address and a brief description ol
toe car must be given. The registra-
tion fee is $1. Ten days is allowed an
owner in which to register his car.-
Spartanburg Journal.

Workman Pick Ups.

Editor The tanning Times:

Workman is a place not often men-
tioned to the outside world, so I will
give you a few lines for the benefit of
your readers that they may know
there is such a place, especially the
candidates and their friends,who are
out teaching us how to read and vote.
Workman is situated in the fork of

Black River and Pudding Swamp,
these come together at this place. It
is one of the finest farming sections
in the county. Its disadvantage now
is it offers too good an advantage for
fishing. The crops are a little above
the average, but I fear that tobacco
is a failure, corn is about 40 per cent
better than last year at this time of
the year. Cotton is above the aver-
age, but the fields are grassy on ac-
count of the excessive rains, with fair
weather the farmers will catch up
with the grass and have their fields
clean again, and then things will be
in shape for a good crop.
Mr. Editor come through this sec-

tion and take a look at us if you can
do no more. We all shall be glad to
see you.
The crop of M. D. Driggers and

brother cannot be beaten in the coun-
Ly. I wish you could see it.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagiens visited

velatives in Florence last week.
Mr. Benton says he has nowhere to

go and therefore will have to spend
his rest time at home after the plow-
ing is over.
WVe have two dudish young chaps

from Lake City with us, but judging
from appearances they are more fond
of the fair sex than they are of us.
McIntosh Bros.. contemplate build-

ing an op-to-date store at Workman
in the near future, and with this ad-
dit ion of an up to-date store, good
school facilitiesanda splendid church
we feel proud of our condition. We
have the land to farm on; and the
men who know how to till the soil.
If we get through laying by in time,

we will see the candidates and talk
with them face to face. Z.
Workman, S. C., June 27th., 1910.

Pinewood Dots

Editor The MannIngr Times-

Prof. A. F. Pugh of Newberry, S.
C., was in town last week confering
with the school trustees. Prof. Pugh
has accepted the principalship of the
graded school here for the coming
term. Ho taught in Darlington 1908
and Prosperity 1909.
Rev. C. C. Brown, D. D., of Sumter,

will lecture here in school auditorium
on Thursday evening, June 30. 1910,
for benefit of new Baptist church. He
will lecture on "Touching some of the
high points in Europe." Admission,
adults 25c, children 15c. The ladies
wil! serve refreshments on the school
grounds after the lecture.
Mr. Bob Griflin came in last Wed-

nesday night from Greenwood, where
he has been in encampment with the
Citadel boys.
Dr. R. S. Busch has rented a part

of the Methodist parson-.ge and can
now be found there uotil he opens
his drug store next to the depot.
On Wednesday afternoon, July 6,

1910 at 6 o'clock,'Pinewood Lodge No.
124. Knights of Pythis, will bold a
convention in changing the hour of
meetings, all members can come out
and get back home before dark.
Pinewood Baptist Sunday school

will hold their first annual picnic com-
bined with Calvary Sunday school at
Cutter's Mill. (Reynold's pond) on
July 4th.
Mr. A. L. Burkett is extremely low

at this writing.
All stores and other places of busi-

ness will be closed for the 4th.
The Methodist Sunday school pIcnic

will be given Wednesday. June, 29ith,
at the old Weeks place.
Mr. R. C. Richardson. Jr., has re-

turned from Laurens, S. C.
BUtSTIRt.

What a Summer Cold May Do.

A summer cold if negiected is just as
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu-
monia as at any other season. Do not
neglect it. Take Foley-a Honey nnd Tar
promptly. lt loosens the cough, soothes
and heals the inllamed air passagec, and
expels the cold from the system." W. F-
lrown & ('o

T:Iave

Want to buy an automobile?
Demand a car free from flaws a

feat uresi
Insist that it be absolutely corre<

n ical detaill
Desire a car with years of succesi
WVant a car thoroughly tried out

no experimental features?

Fourth 1Y Closing.
t I We. the undersigned merchauts

a_-riec to clu:,e our ;torv', in obs.ervane
of July 4th. anal all of us have a exm

5. t. \'ennin::.
e .1. .. Zei-ler. ,Sunday hours.)

Heriot & Bro
I Plowden L.urd war- Comlanv.

I Itigby Dry Goods Coinpany.
The Manning Grocery lompany.Inc> Levi Mercantile Cornpany.

r D. M. Lesesne.
L. Wilkins
Louis Levi.
A. Abram-.
L. Weinberg.
Manning Hardware Coinvaay.
B. A. Johnson.
1). Hirschmann.
W. -'. Brown & Co.
.\. M. Krasnoff.
.. E. Arant. (Sunday hours.)
.Manning Millinery Parlor.
.T. M. Bradham.
A. J. White & Co.

Turbeville Dots.

ad,.tor The Manning Time%:

On Saturday afternoon the second
nines of Turbeville and Shiloh cross-
ed bats on the latter's ground. The
ame was the best played this season.

Timely hittingaudgcod base running
connected with errors by the oppos.
ing team won for the locals, the score
being " to 1. Mike Turbeville. the kid
who twirled for the home team. fan-
ned ten hatsien and allowed only
three hits, two of which were of the
scratchy order. The same teams play
here next Saturday.
Mr. D. E. Cole and Miss Sunie Bar-

gess were quietly married at the
home of the bride's pa.rnts, Mr. Geo.
Burges. in the Bethel neighborhood
of Willip.msburg county last Thurs-
day aft<:rnoon. Mr Cole is a prosper-
ous farmer, and Miss Burgess is one
of Williamsburg's most attractive
young ladies
Rev. E. P. Hutson is at his old home

in Barnwell for a short while.
Miss Mattie McNeill is visiting her

friend, Miss Tasca Tarbeville.
Prof. R. F. Morris left recently for

Fountain Inn, where he has gone to
visit old college friends.
Mrs. Q. J. Joyner and daughter,

Mrs. W. W. Orr of Charlotte, are vis-
iting relatives at this place.
Miss Pauline Horton of Heath

Springs is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. E. P. Hutson.
Miss Tasca Turbeville is at home

for a short vacation.
Several of the young men attended

the fire tournament in Sumter last
week.
Turbeville, S. C., June 27, 1910.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
For Sale Cheap. -One Engine. AP-

ply to C. F. Rawlinson & Co.. Davis
Station. S. C.

Can sell you any price car you want,
alt guaranteed. D. M. Bradbam & Son.

Buy the Cadillac machine and take
no chances. D. M. Bradham & Son.

We have in stock a few Brush run-
abouts-The machine that will carry
you there and back. D. M. Bradham &
Son.

If you want an automobile that will go
to the end of the road let us show you
the old standard machines-Cadillac,
Buick and Brush-fom 8485 to A1,600.
M. Bradhamn & Son.

'

Twenty-live White Leghorn co'ckreis
three and four months old. one dollar
each. or will give one for two eatable
size of any breed delivered. One Cy-
phers 190Incubator, 0O-eizg capacity,
good as new, $12 50. Reason for selling,
want hariter one, same make. Last batch
June 16th, 61, no mites. A. C. Davis,
Davis Station. S C.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 18th day
July, 1910, for letters of discharge as
administrator of the estate of James
E. Beard, deceased.

SAMUEL D. POWEL,
Administrator.

New Zion, S. C., June 18, 1910.

WH.
"YOU'LL WANT IT

AND AGAIN

Our own Special Blend of
Coffees. Larima retains the
favorite varieties. Being ca

most delightful drink. This
which improves its cup qjuali
it cheaper as the shrinkage i:

ILARIMA IS OUALITl

Treat it Right in the

The Price.

and You'll have all

THEMANNINGI

oui $12!SO tO ]

Want a car
ndlexperimental Iconditions:

Want the ca
:t inevery mech- minimum labor

Want the gr
back of it'- Then write
in every detail, Ihave the car yo

the car that sati

Candidates' Cards.
Congress.

) THE. VOTRiSi- OF CLARENDON AND;
the Fir.,t Congre-siorna! Districl:

I :announce mnv-elf a candiaLt.e for Conr::r-s
fr.n: the Frst (6on;:ressinnal DistrIct and solicit
. wil: appreciate your support.

hasuntyhanver furnihed ;r--p-
resentative in Cogesdurin:', the ~fty-live
ear% f the (Ount-% history.
It C flrenion ever wants a cn,ressran I
eve no0w is her opportune time*. It my fried

w,! stand by me in this county and do what.
th.- can for ae in *he other counties o ie-

eiev. Chrston. Coll!eton and Dorchester. I be-
i'ne there is a chance of thisCounty furnishi~n
a man to lo.a: after the Districts rt-restn
Washuiton. . 1. .LESESNI'

OYFRIENDS AND CONSTITUENS O
the f1irst Congressi--ona! Distrlkt:

I here-by announce that I shal! stand for r'-
Conxres. hubject to the rules rovern-

in- the- Democratic pnmarv.
Durin-: the ye-.r% I hav-- been your Conmr.:--

m:an I haie de.ne my best t.) serve you honetLy
-and aith'u:'v and to protect your every interest
to the Ies: 4-f my abiltr. I trmst you still have
conllence In my ability to serve yo-i. and I
hball estem and appreciate very higliy any as-

%istance you may r-ner ime in the coming ri-
GEO. S. LEGARE.

* Governor.
I BEG TI ANNOUNCE 'MY CANDIDACY

for the- ofl.e of Glovernor. subject to the de-
ci-ion of the Democratic voters of the the State.
Cempai;tn promises are easily made. My pur-

pose i%. if elected. to give the people a plain.
honest and busirnss-like administration. Of
course I shall advocategood roads. rood scbooLs
and good gove-ment. my attitude as to the
same being well kTnown to the pub:ic for many
years.

I conlsterntly advocated prohibition and was
arnonz th-- first to -ive money and lend influence
tA push this movement more than twenty years
ago.
As a businesnman may chie aim. it c:eced.

wnil 1,- to conduct :& State- :overnmcnt along
t-unessi-s. F. If. HYATT.

Senate.
I HEREHY ANNOUNCE MYSLF A CAN-

didate for tne senate. %utvct toj the rules of
th.' Pemocratic primary.

W. C. DAVIS.
F ELING that I have given to the people of

Clarendon County and to the State. a con-
scientious service as State Senator. I offer my-
.self as a candidate for re-election to the Senate.
subject to the requirements of the Democratic
Primary. LOUIS APPELT.

House of Representatives.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for the louseof Itep-esentatives. sub-

-ect to the rules of the Democratic primary.
It. D. WHITE.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for re-election to the House of Repre-

sentatives. subject to the action and rules of
the Democratic party. D. L. GREEN.

IHEIEBY ANNNUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for the House of Representatives.

.ubject to the rules and requirement-s of the
Democratic party. My experience as a lert-sla-
tor places me in position to aid in making such
laws as ar" suited to the people's needs, and to
oppo-e those attempts at lCislation which
weck to aid the classes ag:ainst the interest 0a
the masses. I. M. WOODS.

Auditor.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-

didate for re-election to the oMce of Auditor
of Clarendon county. subject to the rules and
reirulatlons of the Demccrat-.c primary.

ANDRAW P. BURGESS.

DON'T
worr with your eyes. we gruarantee a
sure tt. Our

Eye Glasses
will relieve the strain.

ZEIGLER'S PHARMACY,
Agent Hawke Glasses.

NOTICE.
This is to notify all parties to have

their premises cleaned up, as police-
men will start arotund inspecting same
on Friday. July 1st, and they are in-
structed to report all premises that are

not properly attended to. This is im-
portant, as disinfectan ts will be dis-
tributed as soon as this is done.

A. C. BRtADHA31.
Rt. C. WF.LLS. 31ayor.

Clerk.

60DFARM WANTED.
I shall be glad to bear from owners

of -good farms in Clarendon County
havingi such property for sale. Kindly
give full particulars in first letter. I
want a farm costing from ten to fifteen
thousand dollars. FARR u1R,

P. 0. Box 121. Bennettsville. S. C.

Dr.King'sNew LifePills
The best in the world.

stopsathecogh ad heel.alung.

A?
IN THE MORNING

AT NIGHT"

[MA!
Lagnyra, Rio and Maraca'bo
good qualities of these three
refully blended it makes a

Coffee is thoroughly aged.
ies, and being dry al".o mnakes
parching IS next to nothing.

COFFEE
T QUANTITY PRICE.
Parching, and pay us

C. A Pound.
the Fun Drinking.~ROCERY CO. INC

n1vest ?

that can be depen-zdedl uplon under all

rthat .:ives matXit~utum leaLure with
t the lowest possib!e cost of up)keepI?
atest automobile value ini Azurica:
isat once. We can conv-ince you. W

i-ies.

1e Cc(ThmpaXW1T3.

[ COMMENCEMENT. s
SEASON IS HERE!

jHow about that Commencement Dre? Did you know
time you were arranging for this?
ion't wait to teicphone, but come at once. I'll take pleas-

ure in sbowing you the most. up-to-date line to be found any-
where.

K nowledge of facts isn't a thing to be absorbed, it must
be experie'nced or acquired by actual investigation.

I am _iowing a handsome Line of Shanting and Foulard
Silks. Prices from 50c. to $1 per yard.

The Shino Silk is an excellent value at 25c. A wide
variety of colors.

Persian Lawns. 25c. to 35c. per yard. and as smooth as
silk.

Yet another, "Lingerie." nothing better for this pur-
pose, only 20c. per yard

Do vou want real value? Why not buy Flaxon? Take
advantage of a line that is not only dis-inctive, but one of the
most profitable of its kind in the market this season. -

Cotton Foulards. colors that will suit "you," only 15c.
per yard. A2l stylish women and especially the particular
ones. will find it to their advantage to come and carefully
inspect my line. The time to buy is now, the place is here.
It takes values as well as low prices to make bargains.

KLOSFIT PETTICOATS.
Fits wituout a wrinkle. $1.50 to $3.00.

A big Line of Laces. from 5c. to 25c. per yard. Em-
broideries and Insertions, various styles, widths and prices.

Forty Dozen All-Linen Handkerchiefs. only 5c. each.
Ladies' Hose Supporters. 25c. and 50c.
Kid Gloves yet in the desirable colors.

FANS! FANS!
.\Ny prices will please you as well as the pretty designs.

Never have I had a better lot of pretty fresh and dainty
Fans in a more varied or artistic lot of styles.

Let us show you those wash Buttons in various colors
and sizes, also a lot of large Pearl Buttons, very serviceable.

MRS. HOUSEKEEPERS!
Let us interest you. I have a Line of Table Linen, sec-

ond to none, especially for the price, only 50c., 75c., 81 and
$1.50. per yard.

Doilies from 5c. to 35c. each. I have a few very nice ones

yet on hand.
ni Buy some of those 15c. Towels now for 10c. Some very
nice All-Linen Towels, 35c. to 50c. each.

Big bargains in Bleach. Long Cloth and Cambric, yes,
- at the old price, from 5c. to 15c. per yard. This will be a

9 saving investment to you.
Bed Spreads (all new). 75c. to $4. Best 10-4 Sheeting,

35c. to 45c. per yard. Should you desire cheaper. I nave it.
Handsomely stencilled Curtains only 20c. and 25c. per

vard. Will show you something eoeaper should you desire it.
Pillow Cases, 10c. to 25c. Pi'low Tubing only 20c. yard.
A few 75c. Straw Rugs, now going for 50c.
The above items are liste.l at prices that fosrcibly de-

monstrate strong values. every item is of the highest stan-
? dard of quality. Your early inspection is respectfully soll-

cited. The thrifty housewife may quickly recognize the
superior shopping advantage now offered.

Knickcrbocker Suits for Boys.
I have just received a few dozen Boys' Suits, sizes from

4 to 17 years. These are not the cheap, slazy kind, but are
all high-class articles. Good enough for any boy, be he good
or bad. Think over these things.

J.H. RIGBY,

THERE'S A .

DIFFERENCE!!
No counterfeiter has ever produced a perfect dollarIbili. No imitator has ever equaled Parke, Davis & Co.'s

quality.
Divide men into classes-druggists, physicians,

preachers, manufacturers, etc. .

Would any man anywhere under the sun be guilty of
Isaying that all druggists are alike, all physicians alike,
all preachers alike, or that all manui'.cturers are alike?

Just as there is a difference in men so is there a differ-
ence in the rrtedicines made by different manufacturers.

For years we have been dispensing preparations
manufactured by Parke, Davis & Co., of Detroit, acknowl-
edged to have the largest and best equipped laboratoriesIin the world for the scientific preparation of high-graan
pharmaceut'cals.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

D. 0. RHAME,IPRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,
Summerton, S. C.

THE POPULAR

B. I.7. "30"l1910
TOURING CAR $1250.00.

Rohair Top. Extra $65.00. Freight $50.00 Extra.

TPhis is a 4 cylinder sliding gear transmission, cone clutch, 3-

peed forward and one reverse car.
The FLANDERS "X0." sam~e as above E. M. F. car only

wraller. 3~x:3 tires: wheel base 100) inches. This is one of the lat-
st cars out. D.esigned for the use of owners and need not employ
kiled chau Teurs. as every effort has been made to make it fool
)n-oor. $750'. Freight $50. Touring car mohair top. $55. Runa
OUt Top.. $0. Rear Seat, S50. This Car can be used as a runa-
out or tourmnr car.
The CIIALMERZS DETROIT new 1911l will be ready for deliv-

r in July. S1,500'. Top and freight extra.

We expect a few MAXWELLS soor..

Buggies and Surries.
Jlust received two cars of new Buggies and Surries.
Two new cars of Wagons. See our usual stock of Horses and

Iales. Terms~to s.uit and right.

SHAW & DRAKE,
l.1 and 14 Sumter St., SUMTER, S. C.

Loaa.IdLifong Disance 'Phone 553.


